Questions? Find Liza Gutierrez (716)208-7354, Facebook, or GDSquad316@aol.com

Eden UMC Youth Group 2017/2018
WELCOME BACK!
DATES FOR THE CALENDAR:
November 18-19th - Inward West Conference Youth Event!
Theme: “Embrace” Location: Penn Yan UMC
(6-12th grades only)
October 1st - CROP Walk
March/April (TBD) - UpWord ‘18

(6-12th grades only)

* See Serving Opportunities on back too!

1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays

Meetings

6-7pm Eden UMC Basement


Devotions, Planning, Games, Food!



Bring a Friend!

Umm… What’s a Gathering?... What’s Inward?...
Youth “Gatherings”, (like Inward West) are incredible events organized by
youth from all over upper New York State who serve on CCYM (Conference
Council on Youth Ministry). This is a “By Youth, For Youth” kind of group
supported by adults. UpWord is a larger “gathering”, as it draws attendance
from all of upper NYS, and there are two locations for Inward (previously
Fall Gathering). These are a time away where hundreds of United Methodist
youth can get together for a packed schedule of activities, music, games,
amazing worship, and testimonies. They are usually held at a large hotel or
church. Our own Gavin Hill serves on CCYM!
The kids come back tired, but ON FIRE.
“Fan into flame the gift of God, which is in you….For the Spirit God gave us does
not make us timid, but gives us power, love and self-discipline.”
- 2 Timothy 1:6-7 (NIV)

Questions? Find Liza Gutierrez (716)208-7354, Facebook, or GDSquad316@aol.com

WE WANT TO SUPPORT THE YOUTH!
As our church works harder to “grow younger”, we want to do a
better job of supporting the youngest among our church family.
(and their parents too!)
If there is a concert, game, or other event that is coming up,
we would love to know ahead of time and cheer the kids on! If
possible, please share schedules and locations with us as you
know them so we can arrange to be there. ☺

There’s a Class for ALL AGES!

Sunday
School!

Every Sunday 9:30-10:45am
Adults have their own relaxed class that makes their way
through book studies that interest them.

Youth have a class with Niki Moll learning about topics
relevant to them

What Can You Do???
There is ALWAYS need for chaperones and drivers.

Parents!

You’re welcome to attend meetings or activities
ANYTIME, but special events do require special help.
Let us know if you’re able to lend a hand with
anything that comes up.
It really is a blessing to see what these kids can do!

2017 Serving Opportunities!
It’s what we’re here to do, so here are some ideas to think about…
CROP Walk - October 1st
Help with Laity Sunday - October 22nd
Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes - Collected By November 5th
Caroling with Churches in Action - December

